Genealogy in Early British Census- 1086 to 1841

Wethought that censusrecordsstarted in 1841 but what about
the dozensof earlier censusesthat will help usfind our families?

Censusesin one form or another have beentaken for centuriesthroughout the British Isles,
commencingwith the DomesdaySurvey in ]086. Somecensusescoveredthe entire country,
some a single county, some one of a county's Hundredsor similar sub-divisions, and some
only one or two parishesor parts of parishes.Many of thesecensusesor population listings
can be used by family historians to discover data on their ancestors.Some details in these
listings are surprisingly more comprehensivethan found in the nineteenth century census
returnswith which researchersare often more familiar.
Monarchs and govemmen~, the Established Church, Lords of Manors, associationsand
individuals all comjillea lists of lone people and rarniliesto clieckwhohad paid dues,taxes
and subscriptions,who was capableof fighting or undertakingother work when needed,who
was loyal to their causesand attending their functions - and to be able to plan a sensible
infrastructure- who lived and worked where, and in which trade or profession.
From the thirteenth to the nineteenthcentury, taxes were levied on land, property, fireplaces
and windows, even hairpowder. There were also loyalty lists, militia lists and muster rolls,
lists of voters, church rate payers, communicantsand papists, and commercial and private
directories were published for interest and financial reward. Several lists were mere
enumerations,some named heads of households,but others appearto have the namesand
other details of everyone in the community. Contrary to popular belief, a number of the
censusreturns for 1801, 1811, 1821 and 1831 show namesand other details of individuals.
Many of the above lists have beentranscribed,indexedand published.
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Migration: Internal, Immigration and Emigration
- Tracing That Elusive Ancestor

Why,how and whendid your family move?
Wheredid your family really comefrom? Wheredid theygo to?

Individuals and families who moved from one place to another are a constant source of
irritation to family history researcherswho are often focusedon tracking their ancestorsback
generation by generation. Yet without migration many of us would not be "here" today.
Tracing that elusive ancestorwho moved should be regardedas an opportunity to discover
more about our ancestors' lives, rather than an annoyancein the quest to reach further back
into the past. To discover from where, or to where, an ancestor migrated, it is helpful to
consider possible reasonsfor the migration. Was it, for example, a matter of choice suchas
looking for a spouse,or was the move imposed by a particular circumstance,individual or
authority, or was it a political party or religious belief that influenced the move?
In impoverished conditions, individuals and families sought bettennent in tenns of food,
work and housing, none of which might have been available in the immediate locality.
Improved conditions could have been found a few parishes away, or perhaps in another
county in a distant part of the country, or maybe securedonly by travelling far away from the
homeland.Drastic changesin the weathercould have causedsuccessivepoor harvestseither
locally or nationally, so forcing people to move away from their family homes. Too few
craftsmenwith a particular skill in an areacould have drawn specialistsfrom other placesto
fill a specific need such as constructing a cathedral, a canal or a railway. Conversely,too
many local individuals might be interested in one trade - if, for example, six sons of a
blacksmith all wished to follow their father's skill, then four or five of them would have had
to move away from home to find sufficient work.
The distancesthat individuals were prepared,or forced, to move was usually greaterthan for
entire families, yet there are examples of large families, sometimesan entire community,
moving hundreds or thousandsof miles from their former homes. Some people financed
their own migration, others were sponsoredby individuals, organizations and local and
national governments.In some casesstringent conditions and regulations were attachedto
the sponsorship,in other cases generousrewards. Some movements of migrants and the
means,whether by road, canal, rail or ship, were closely monitored and recorded, others
went apparently unnoticed. However, some diligent research may uncover some useful
recordsof migrants and passengers,occasionallyindexedand available for researcherstoday
in a variety of sources.
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Your Ancestors, Population and Birth Control
- Contraception Delicately Delineated

Wasfamily or communitysizeplanned bypast generationsto influencelife,
work and love?
Large families can be useful in a rural community, and were so, particularly before the
mechanizationof agricultural activities. Many pairs of hands were essential in contributing
towards tilling the land, sowing the seed, reaping the harvest and processing the results.
Children were cheap sources of labour in scaring crows from ripening crops and minding
animals, whether beastsof burden or sourcesof meat, hides and wool. But excessivelylarge
families, with many hungry mouths to feed, could be a drain on the resourcesof a local
community. Accordingly, a balancecould be sought betweenenough individuals to provide
sustinenceyet not too many that cannot be cared for. Such a balance was not always
considered,yet alone controlled, in many communities.
From a national point of view, callous monarchsor governmentsmay encourageparentsto
have large families, particularly sons, to be able to join their armies to attack, or perhaps
defend themselvesagainst, others, knowing that many of the fighters are likely to be killed.
Settlers in new lands may wish to extend their communities to ward off incursions from
indigenousinhabitants,or simply to populateand cultivate their newly acquiredterritories.
In the past, however, high or low numbersof sons and daughtersaround the house, home
and farm, were not an indication of how many children had been conceived. Miscarriages,
still births and infant mortality were extremelycommon as a result of poor nutrition, disease
and insanitary living conditions, much brought about by a lack of understandingof health
and hygiene. Yet, under close scrutiny, in can be seenthat somefamily and community sizes
were being limited, not by wars or pestilenceor natural causes,but deliberately by couples
practicing some means of contraception or by authorities imposing birth control. Some
techniqueswere based on irrational superstitions,others on genuine science, probably not
fully understoodat the time, but often employedin today's preparationsand technologies.
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